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About the project
Enabling the voluntary and public sectors to use evidence to 

develop services for supporting parents
– Parenting issues

– Disability

Organisations

•aware of needs
•aware of evidence

•develop evidence-informed 
services

Parents

•Develop confidence 
& life skills





Parenting 
Teenagers: 

relationships 
and behaviour



Themes explored

• Conflict
• Communication & relationships
• Independence
• Parenting together
• Monitoring behaviour
• What helps parents to manage?



Conflict

• Conflict can be useful 
Privacy boundaries
Learning to manage conflict
Developing emotional responses

• Parents need support to manage conflict



Communication & relationships

• Good communication

positive outcomes

• Balancing support and 
control is complex

• Where would parents 
get support? 



Independence
• Enjoy increasing independence            

cope best

• Feel anxious and rejected  

curtail activities

• Parents need support to see growing 
independence as healthy and 
appropriate 



Parenting together

• Agreement is important 

• Fathers 

less likely to seek formal support

more likely to rely on partner



Monitoring behaviour

Good relationship and 
communication:

• helps information sharing

• More effective than coercion



What helps parents manage?

• Pride and enjoyment from seeing:
– Social development
– Maturation
– acquiring new skills

• Seeing themselves as:
– Supportive
– Warm and affectionate



Together & apart: 
supporting 
families through 
change

Image courtesy of IRISS



Themes explored

• Sustaining relationships and managing 
change

• Impact of relationship breakdown on well-
being

• Contact with children following separation
• Supporting parents



Sustaining relationships

Communication
• Good communication 

– prevents escalation

• Conflict ≠ unhappier relationships

• Imbalance of control + poor 
communication              difficulties



Sustaining relationships

Relationship pressures
• Range of pressures

– Work, money, arguments, illness
– Becoming parents

• Families with disabled children
– Lack of ‘couple time’
– Care demands
– Long-term concerns



Sustaining relationships

Attitudes: Developmental 
perspective

Change
Flexible

Include conflict

Communication
Understanding

Difficult circumstances

Relationship 
improving 
behaviour

Seek support



Impact on well-being

• Healthy adult & child
relationships well-being

• Conflict detrimental 

• Stability important



Contact

• Good communication is key
• What helps?

– Contact encouraged
– Accept new partners
– All parties considered
– Ability to compromise
– Sustained effort
– Accept changing roles



Financial issues

• Disability
– additional £7.24 to 

£1,513 per week
– Lack of suitable 

childcare
– Impact in later life

• Single mothers 
– worse off

• Non-resident fathers
– Family home costs
– New accommodation

Many families respond by:
Reducing social activities Increasing working hours 
Spending savings Borrowing money



Supporting parents

Parents prefer:
• Internet 
• Familiarity
• Family / friends
• Skilled professionals 

for serious concerns

Barriers
• Emotional
• Practical

What works?
• Flexible services
• Respond to individual
• Learning skills



Supporting parents

Families with disabled children:
• Lack of suitable childcare
• Insufficient support
• Lack of short term breaks



Questions?



Thank you

karen.mountney@ed.ac.uk

www.aboutfamilies.org.uk





Planning for Action

Using the evidence to inform services



What previous 
participants have said

‘Lots of new ideas/ made me challenge my views’

‘Having a practice and research base makes 
complete sense’

‘It is always useful to attend events like this to 
share good practice and information ...I think the 
report …will be useful in informing service change 
as it contains many areas of research in one single 
document’



Action planning so far

Parenting Teenagers: relationships and 
behaviour

Together and Apart: supporting families 
through change



Amber Mediation

• Supporting Amber 
Mediation Project to 
consult with parents 
and families

– Explore need for 
services

– Funding applications 
based on evidence



Parenting across Scotland

• Revised ‘Top Ten 
Tips: Parenting 
Teenagers’

• Updated web-based 
resources



Grandparents Apart UK:

- evidence to demonstrate the difference made 
- promote the support available
- raise awareness of the difficulties that 
grandparents can experience when 
relationships breakdown



NHS Ayrshire & Arran:

- Involving parents in identifying intended 
outcomes with the ABCD Early Years Project;  

- Developing self evaluation tools for gathering 
evidence during the life of the project. 

- Increasing the confidence and capacity of the 
community to develop and use self evaluation 
tools for the ABCD project.



SWIIS:

- Birth parents will have increased knowledge 
and understanding

- Through developing accessible and appropriate 
information resources birth parents will 
have increased self confidence and be more 
engaged with SWIIS



Action plans

• Developing support for parents and 
families

• Ideas are informed by evidence
• Parents are involved to ensure services 

are delivered effectively



Outcome 1: Parents and families, including those with 
disabilities, will have developed greater confidence and 
life skills to help them meet the challenges facing them.

Outcome 2: Parents and families, including those with 
disabilities, will have developed greater confidence and 
skills in articulating their needs to voluntary and statutory 
service providers and policy makers.

Outcome 3: Voluntary and statutory organisations will be 
more aware of the needs of parents and families, 
including those with disabilities, and of current research.  



Messages for policy makers

• Parenting Teenagers
– Priority for local and national government
– Strategic value of early intervention

• Together and Apart:
– Local diversity can hinder ‘joined-up’ 

approach
– Investment for early intervention



Ideas for Action

• Consider how the evidence could inform 
the way you support parents and families

• About Families outcomes in packs

• This could be the beginning of ideas which 
we will follow up on 



Karen Mountney
Project Manager

karen.mountney@ed.ac.uk / 0131 650 4055

Katrina Reid
Development Officer

katrina.reid@ed.ac.uk / 0131 651 1941

www.aboutfamilies.org.uk
Thank you


